
$13 admission for either pool;
cool off and relax from

 1:00-5:00pm
 

Both pools offer slides, lap lanes
and children’s attractions. Bus

transportation is available -
pick up at the top of the stairs

by the concession stand.
**Credit Card Purchases Only**

 at Osborne Park Pool or
Euclid Avenue Pool

swimming

Browse local shops & restaurants in
Downtown Willoughby and take
advantage of the amazing shop

discounts being offered.

Historic Kirtland
 Historic Kirtland, in Kirtland, Ohio, includes a visitors’

center and six historic structures: a schoolhouse, a
sawmill, an ashery, the Newel K. Whitney and

Company store, Newel and Ann Whitney’s home, and
the Johnson Inn, which now houses historical

exhibits. You can also tour The Kirtland Temple, a
National Historic Landmark - dedicated in 1836 as a

House of Prayer, Learning, and Order; Today it is a
National Historic Landmark where visitors still come

to pray and worship, as well as learn about the history
of the first Latter Day Saint Temple. 

 
Come and tour inside this space held sacred by

millions and learn about the history of the community
who built it.

Tours at 2:30 & 3:30 pm on June 20th
(Bus/van will leave at 2:00 pm and 3:00 pm - pickup

at the top of the stairs by the concession stand)
 

 
Painters can drop in from 11:00am-
6:00pm on June 20th to paint this

vintage bicycle in the color of their
choice. Stencil provided and painters

can add their own touch. Creation
should take 30-60 minutes to complete. 

 
$20 all supplies included.
Only 60 spaces available. 

 
Pre-Registration advised, but not

necessary. 
To secure your spot 

register using this link:
https://www.stellasartgallery.com

/store/p2235/Vintage_Bike_Painting

Stella’s Art Gallery

Coffee & Bagels will be available starting atCoffee & Bagels will be available starting atCoffee & Bagels will be available starting at
5:00am on Wednesday June 21st5:00am on Wednesday June 21st5:00am on Wednesday June 21st

   Concessions available at the Todd FieldConcessions available at the Todd FieldConcessions available at the Todd Field
Concession Stand on June 20th fromConcession Stand on June 20th fromConcession Stand on June 20th from

12:00pm-6:00pm12:00pm-6:00pm12:00pm-6:00pm   
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 Willoughby
The City of Willoughby welcomes you & is so excited to have GOBA visit! 

Stop & Enjoy these fun-filled activities we have planned for you! 

https://www.stellasartgallery.com/store/p2235/Vintage_Bike_Painting
https://www.stellasartgallery.com/store/p2235/Vintage_Bike_Painting


spaghetti dinner

Willoughby United Methodist
Church Spaghetti Dinner 

on Tuesday June 20th
4:30-6:30pm

$10/Person, Carry-Out Only
All Proceeds go towards 

Relay for Life.

Our assortment of cigars allow us to fine tune your palate
and experience many of the great cigars that Royal Havana

has to offer. Our cigar assortment provides different sizes,
shapes, wrapper colors, and countries of origin. $25 for two
bourbon pours and a cigar on June 20th  starting at 1:00pm.

 

Shop in our stores and look for specials! DTW shops have something for everyone!
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Willoughby Ghost Walk

For over 15 years, the Willoughby Ghost Walk has delighted
visitors with their popular tour through the haunted historic

district of downtown Willoughby, Ohio - a city with more than its
share of ghostly tales and frightening legends! Experienced

guides (some have participated in GOBA in the past) lead you
down darkened pathways to explore stories of grave robbers,

ghostly apparitions, and murderous mysteries. You will visit the
cemetery to hear the sad account of a beautiful young woman
far from home on a long-ago Christmas eve and her fate at the
wheels of a speeding train. In addition, you will hear stories of

some of the amazing and unexplainable paranormal encounters
experienced first-hand by town business owners, residents, past
tour guests and our guides during the Willoughby Ghost Walk.

 

Tours will leave at 7:00 & 7:30 pm ON JUNE 20TH
 pick your time when you sign up. The cost of the walk is $20 per soul. 

VISIT     WILLOUGHBYGHOSTWALK.COM TO SIGN UP.

Established in 2018, Follow the Sun has taken the Cleveland music scene by
storm with their distinct sound, diverse taste in music and broad range of

vocals. Their members consist of Bob Wick on drums, Richie Jackson on lead
guitar, Gene Guercia on rhythm, Ryan Bellinger on bass, and Laura Fedor and

Sophie Jackson on lead vocals. With their collective years of experience in the
music industry, these six have come together to create a sound that is truly

unique and special. Covering a wide variety of musical genres and eras, they
strive to have something for everyone; from the 50's through today, no genre is

left behind and they are constantly working on expanding their set list.

Cleveland Scene Magazine's Best Of 2022
Top Five Cover Bands

Cleveland Scene Magazine's Best Of 2022
Laura Fedor - Top Five Female Vocalists

Cleveland Music Awards 2022
Sophie Jackson - Top Four Female Vocalists

follow the sun concert

http://willoughbyghostwalk.com/


enjoy breakfast in
willoughby

In Town:
Chagrin River Diner

 (Open at 6:00am)

Crazy Egg
(Open at 7:00am)

Kleifeld's Restaurant
(Open at 7:00am)

Arabica Coffee House
(Open at 7:00am)

Fiona's Coffee & Bakery
(Open at 7:00am)

 At Campsite:
Fungry Food Truck

(Open at 5:00am)

 Willoughby
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